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HAYDE OTHER
Everlastingly Letting Down the Prices , Brings Crowds

to Hayderi Brothers. -

* *

The bargains for this week surpass all forniqr efforts. Come and see the piles of new
goods to select from. Nothing like it west of Chicago.

EVERY LADY in Omaha and vicinity is cor-
dially

¬

invited to make our Silk Depart-
ment

¬

a visit.
You don't know how welcome yon arc to look nnd buv when yon

like whcrj yon like or not at all if yon like. IE wi conlil have for n
looker , just for n looker , every woman Avitliin half a hundred miles
of Omaha this Fall , we should double oiir business this year and
again next year the year after too , if the looking kept tip for our
prices make buyers , ulmiys.

Come in and get acquainted with our Silk Dept
AT Black 1'ean de Sole Dross Silk ; worth SI.25-

Itluck
AT

Cachemere GroH Grain Silk ;
worth 1,25-

Itlack Roval Armour Silk ; worth . . 1.25-
Ulack Faille Fruncalsc Silk ; worth. 1.25-
IJIackYard Satin Duchesse Silk ; worth. . 1.25 Yard

hen out of town customers write for samples , we

would ask them to kind y state colors wanted.

LOOK If} OUR JODGESMET WIN-

DOW.THING.

.

.
Of course it keeps the trade guessing how it is that we can sell cloth-

ing
-

so much lower than oth-
ers.Men's

.

Clothing."W-
hat

.
euro you so Ion :; us yon can save 2.50 to 5.00 on each suit."-

VVc
.

sell an all wool heavy black clay worsted suit , in sack or frock style ,

for 7.BO , a savins of at least 2.50 a suit.-
A

.

(hie strictly all wool black or blue cheviot suit , in the latest cut or-
doublebreasted , in ike and fit equal to tailor-niaJe , on s.tlc at 8.50,

worth $13.50.-
We

.

show the best line of new fall cnssiincrc suits , in nil shades , in-

aacli or frock style , for 10.00 , other houses yet 15.0a
BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS.

Weigh lliis statement carefully. They arc the kind you expect to pny
8.50 and 10.00 for ; aics; 1 * to 10 ; in double and single breasted , all
wool casshnerc , worsteds and cheviots ; oiir prices Monday and all week
5.00 and $ . .50.-

A

.

good , durable stilt , in the same sizes , no satinets or shoddy , but n.

welt made suit , for 2.75 and 350.
CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS SUITS , 3 lo 15 Years-

.We

.

hope yon will have no objection to our saving yon 25 per cent or
better and the largest stock to select from in the west and all netv.-

A
.

good durable suit 125.
Two shades of cheviot knee pants suits , 4 to 15 years , for SI.50 ,

worth 250.
Hut 2.50 buys the best all wool cas.slmere orcheviot suit. They were

never known to sell for less than 100.
Our fine grade of worsted suits , made In the latest styles , at $ l.50 to

500. They are worth from $ ((5,01) to $8.50-
.icta

.
( pair of our men's never rip pants l5c.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

Jewelry Dept.-
n

.
yon u watch ?

AVe are hflllnn the celebrated Iloss gold
(tiled case * , warranted flflueii years. Klgln-
orh Wnlthamorko for { S9. Worth

( I -Ms' KlKln or Vnlthamatches , Una &I-

1vrr

-
In catpsrnrranttd dnsl proof , fli5.)

dents' IS alre sllvorlnn ilusl proof witch ,
wvep Jewelled American works , 3.S5

Ladles' coin silver chatellne , fine
Hult * w.rks , S2. : 5-

.Mral
.

cla H nlcVel watches , Htem wind and
H t JUKI the thlni ? for the boy , 2. '. .r .

We are recflv'ng dally all the latest novcl-
tlf

-
in watch rhuln , rlnK . ear drop *, stick-

pins , luce plna. chnrmx nnd lockets , hnlr ot-

jiamciit
-

!? , Kllrtrwaru etc On nny of Itiete or *
I i.t-s o can poilUv ly enve you 50 cenU on-

ircwnl illck pins , lOc-
.Wntcu

.
and cluck, rcjulrlnu at reduced

urlcei.

Drugs.
Prices on toilet soaps hare been cut ;

Cutlcura soap , 17c.

Pears soap , lOc.

Elder flower soap , 7ic.-
Whlti

! .

silver honey , 7VJc-

.Klorlda
.

wntf r, per bottle. lOc.

For Monday will sell the GROWN
C11M1 Al'I'LK 1U.03SOM PERKUMRS at ,
per cz , 3'Jc-

.Fountain
.
nyrlnRn at 7Sc , B9o and 9Se-

.Iki
. -

b syringes at 39c ,

Palno's celery compound , C3c.
Hood's sarfaparllla. CSc ,
Scott's emulsion , R-

Eic.Ladies'
.

Silk Ties.V-

c
.

> nre closlp.c cut about G grosj uf ladlei.-
U. silk xvlndsor tl at 12'io each.

Linens.W-

o
.

place on sale Jlonday morning a new
lot of linens , our own Importations , de-

signs
¬

nnd patterns controlled by us lor this
market.

Bleached damask BOc , 05c , 76c , SCc , 1.00 ,

1.25 and Jl.GO yard.
Napkins to match most all these damasTu.
Cream damask GOc , COc , Toe and $1.00-

yard. .

Pattern cloths 2.00 , J250. 300. 3.C5 ,
fl.OO , 4GO , 5.00 and 5.50 each.

Napkins to match these also.
Fancy and plain scarfs , 4-4 , 6-4 and 81.
Tray cloths fringed or hem-st It died.
All sizes in lunch cloths.
% bleached napkins 75c. tl.OO , J1.25 , 1.50 ,

1.75 , 200. 250. 3.00 and $ 1.50 dozen.
% full bleached dinner napkins , 11.09 , 1.25 ,

1.50 , 12.00 , 250. 300. 325. J3.GO , 400.
4.50 , $4,75 , J5.00 , 6.00 , 6.75 , 7.50 and $S 75-

a dozen.
Our stock of linens is larger now than

ever and wo carry a finer line of linens
then we ever did heretofore. Look over
our hemmed stitched linen setts and
compare prices.

Besides these we have the lowest prices
on popular linens. Sea our cream daniaak-
nt 25c yard , was 40c.

Novelty damask , fancy colors , GS-lnrh wide ,

was 40c , on sale at Hayden's 15c yard.
Best 25c turkey red damask In Omaha nnd-

don't 5-ou forget It , 68 Inches wide , 25c.
Our special sale of towels at IDc each Is-

drrtwlng crowds to this department.-
Huck

.
towels 2 for 5c.

Chamois dusters 2 for EC.

Bleached or unbleached Turkish towels 5c-

each. .

Notice our glass toweling and bleached
twilled crash which wo are selling at lOc
yard.

Largest stock and best assorted stock and
lovvtst prices on white bedspreads In Omaha ,
from 47c each up to 1000. Wo can suit
you In white bedspreads.

Dress Linings.T-

h
.

larsest stock of linings and the best
nssorteJ etock at the same time. Look tit
tlicso prlntpcl Mark I "V pn.i
.percallno

. -> " >
and slllsla hlcli were 2Bc , now

selling at 15c yard.-
I

.

I Cambrics are advancing ; last week that
you will have the eluuiuc to buy w.ic. . . i
3-ic! yard , and all colora at that.

! All colors In sellsla at We , lac and 20c-
yard. .

SPECIAL , nAHGAINS IN O-
UHDomestics. .

White shaker flannel 3V4c yard.
Unbleached cotton flannel 3' c yard-
.Ilcst

.

slilrtlns prints 3l4c yard.
All wool red twilled flannel He yard.
Pal ? pink and blue cotton eiderdown lOc

yard
Good clean cotton bats 4 for 25c.
Heat German blue calico lOc yard.
Mill remnants of 30-Inch wide serge , only

5c yard
Mill remnants of oil prints In plain colors

tV&c. yard.-
Berkley

.

cambric 7'', c yard.
Soft finish bleached muslin Oc yard.
German saline , only lOc yard.
Double fold serge , In checks or stripes ,

dcrk colors , only lOc yard.
Slate , black or brown cotton flannel lOc ,

12lic and lac yard.
All colors In double faced cotton flannel

15e yard.-
32lncli

.

wide cretonne IBc yard.
4-4 chenille covers 49c each.
5-1 chenille covers 75c each.-
C4

.
chenille covers 95c each.

Apron checks In ginghams
Dress style gingham , dark colors , Cc yard
D-4 brown sheeting 12 ! c-

.Illeached
.

cotton flannel Be yard.-
Gcod

.

outing flannel 3V&c yard.

Fancy Goods."-
We

.
wish to bring this department before

( he ladles of Omaha and vicinity , and know-
ing

¬

that- the surest way to do so Is to cell
popular , fine goods at low prices ,

are selling :
Hemmlngwnya crochet or knitting silks nt-

19c a spool-
.lllch&rdson'B

.
crochet or knitting si IES at 19c-

a spool-
.Hrmlngwars

.

pure dye , 3-yard floss at Cc-

a dozen.
Pine working silks , fast colors , at 28c-

a dozn.-
Ueautirul

.

silk cords , 2 yards for 5c ,

Ribbons.W-
o

.

liavo 5,000 yards of fine all silk satin
and gros grain ribbons , In IILACK ONLY ,
which wo will offer on Monday at actual
cost of manufacturing , viz. ;

No. 2 for 2jc per yard ,

No , C for Cc per yard.-
No

.
7 for Co per yard.-

No.
.

. 9 for 8c per yard.-
No.

.
. 12 for lOc per yard.-

No.
.

. 10 for 12c per yard.-
Nt

.
> . 22 tor Ho per yard.-

No.
.

. 30 lor 16e per yard.-
No.

.

. 40 for 20c per yard.
COO yards fancy colored all ellk satin and

gros grain ribbons , In No. 40 , which U worth
iOc per yard.-

No.
.

. 60 , which IB worth 60c per yard ,

No. 80 , which Is worth C5c per yard ,

Your cliolo ; on Monday at 23c per ya-

rd.Notions.

.

.
100 dozen elegant ostrich feather clusters ,

worth 25c and SOc , at 12fco and ICc.
BOO dozen ladles' and children's handkcr-

chelfs
-

at 2c rach.
3 gross fine cloth brushes , made in Omaha ,

lOc each-
.10yard

.

silk floss , Ic spool.
The very best lOc corset steels , Cc each.
nest stocklnett dress shields , Co a pair.
Twin wire dress utaya , Cc doien.
12 dozen l.oolis and eyes for c.
6 packages No , 3 pins for Cc.

Carpets.-
We

.

have a few pieces left of all wool In-

grain
¬

carpets for 40c per yard.-
A

.
eood extra super , all wool , COc.

Great assortment ol all grade * , 3rd floor.

DRESS GOODS
What to Buy ana
Where to Buy Them-

.59c

.

The tremendous assortment carriad by HA.YDENS , and the prices
quoted , place us far in the lead in Black and Colored Dress Goods ,
and we propose to hang on to the advantage as long as we can pay
spot cash to the manufacturers..-
MONDAY

.

. LEADER
52 inch broadcloth in black , navy blue , three shades
of brown , two shades of groanten, dilTorcnt. mixtures ,

. worth ' 1.00 , for
MONDAY LEADERS

52 inch jndics' cloth in two shades navy , three shades
of brown , two shades of green , two gray mixtures , 39c-

S5c
two tan mixture * , two brown mixtures , worth GUo , for

MONDAY LEADERS-
3ft inch all wool Indies' eloth in all the ubovo leading1-
colorfl, w-orth 48e , go for

MONDAY LEADERS
25 pipces diagonal weave , 25 pieces small < lot , 25
piece ? illuminated fancies , - " pieces illiuninatcd-
serge.. Uho} nbovu arc in all the t tnplo colors nnd
none worth lois tlnm lc! some worth Ji'Jo' ; all go for. .

P. S. To our outside customers we suggest your getting your order to-
us not later than Tuesday at 10 a. m. ; as we positively will not
mail samples of the above bargains.

MONDAY LEADERS
Our English cheeks , our chevron weaves , the nobbi ¬

est 38 inch all wool suiting1 made tills season and
worth 50o , go Monday at

MONDAY LEADERS
Our 38 inch till wool serge , worth 59c. for 36o
Our 43" inch all wool serge , worth fie!) , for 46c-

59cOur -40 Inch all wool serge , worth 5o , for
MONDAY LEADERS

Our jt § inch' covert , nil the now mixtures. 25c-
59cOur $ { > inch o'lvei't. bounties .'

OurJS2fncu imported covert , oxfm heavy 98c-

75o
MONDAY LEADEkS ,

42 in , suiting , rough olTcots-
CO inch'Piorponti Hk mixturesr.t. . . . 9So

, f ,02 sbrpontinciweavcs ( just arrived ) t. , 8125

MONDAY LEADERS.S-
Much

.
eergo diasonnl. . . . ,

41 inch Kiig-liah ca hmoro 3flc-
46c45 inuh nil wool serge i

40 incli nil wool serge -. 4 c-

5fc50 inch slllc gloria
Ni inch bpat Gorman honriotta , none bettor
52 inch storm herge 75c

Our line ol fancy bluck goods from SOo toiBI.uO 1ms no superior and few equals.
Our many out of town customers can dapand onus to fill their orders

with as'muoh care as possible. Tell us the color and the prica
wanted and we will do ths RES T.

BEHOLD
ALL OF NEW CLOAKS

THINGS ?
MONDAY , SEPT. 17th.-

Wo

.

ARE ; meet the sanson half way. The nnilti-

tudo of Iindios' Missoa and Ohildron's Cloaks
NEW. ;. that have beon. pilingin upon us proclaim in un-

mistakable

¬

fashion that wo are ready for

business. The ovation resolved by our recent
arrivals nerves us to now efforts. Hereafter , ns heretofore , our aim will to to
supply and satisfy every one of our maay customers ,

Wo mention a few
*

of the many bargains we have to offer you :

I

BAHGAINNO. . 1. PRICE , 8439.
Same 'style made in Beaver , in black ,

"brown or navy at 7.50 , 8.fiO and 10.
Ladies' Gray Helton Jacket , 30 inches
long , large lapelgumbrella skirt.

BARGAIN itp12. PR CE , Sit.-

Indies'
.

close fitting, inches long ;

made of fine court olpth ; in" all shades and, e. , 1.

silk faced. A
i - '

THIS CUT r <pt sents another of
our great selipra made of best
quality satinet arjd beautifully

*trimmed.

Blankets.
Where do you Und such an assortment of

blankets as Haydens carry ? Where can

you get lower prices ?

r
Sample line of blankets on salj at about

V4 their value. Double'blanket * 49c a pair
and up. Heavy Gray Blankets. Double bod-
line blankets at 1.25 and fl.GC pair.

114 California scarlet all wool blankets
worth 17.00 on , Bale' Monday nt ? 4.75 a pair ,

A full line ot bed comforts from 25c up.
You will tave money by buying jour
blankets and comfdrti at llaydea's.

House Furnishing
Goods

Lunch bask In , Cc each ; nsbcntos sieve
mnts , t c each ; yellow mixing bowls , Cu lucli ;

crystal saucii dltlies , 3 for Cc ; quart Mason
fruit jars. Cc cadi , complete ; covered pall * ,
Cc each ; wash basins , Cc each ; Jelly tins , Cc
each ; cake moulds. Co each ; 21 the tx , all
colon , hulf vaper. Cc : paring knives ,
Be each ; solid onc-pleco banting spoon , Cc

each ; lamp shades , So each , coal hods , o
each ; No , 7 copper bottom wash boll-m. Mo
each ; No , S copper bottom wusli bollerv , ISc-

each. .

While wu have them get one of our J.VO-
'Jdccoiated vase lampi , with iliade tc match ,

for U25.

Ladies * Underwear.S-
O

.

dozen ladles' jersey ilbbed vests , ni)

Hints In this lot , Just the tiling for now ,

go at 4c each
5 cases of ladles' natural gray heavy fall

weigh ! , vests und pants , only lOc each ,

worth COc.

3 coses of ladles' lieavy Jersey ribbed vests
and pante , made from fine Kgyptlnn cotton ,

,made ta retail for COc , eo In this sale at-

25c each.
2 cases of ladles line scarlet lamb's wool

vests and pants , worth $1.25 each , reduced to

GOc.Gent's.
.

2 caves of gents' flno merino drawers , no-

eh rls In Oils lot , to be closed out at 19c ,

worth 50c.-
C

.
cases cf gents' heavy randm wool

shirts end drawers , 75c , go at 2Sc-

aoh. .

2 cases of gents' Jersy ribbed balbrlggan
shirts and drapers , JCc , go at 3 c.

1 lot of gents' fine natural gray Jersey
ribbed shirts and drawers , worth J1.25 , go-

at 60s.
1 cnso ot men's wool shirts and drawers ,

In natural gray , worth Jl.CO each , go at 75c.
3 cases ot gontV all wool shirts nnd

drawers , ccme In elegant shades , made to
retail for 2.00 each , on Saturday only 7Cc.

Children's
"W eel Underwear.t-

o
.

giving It away.-
In

.
this purchase over D.OOO iloen of-

children's line wool underwear that we will
put on sale for less than one-half the price
to produce It at tlic mill. UU1 you ever
ECO 8uch prices before ?

Dny your children's underwear on Sat-
urday

¬

and LrliiR this ad vltli you. You
will flnd everything as advertised.-

Chldrcn's
.

htavy natural gray wool vests
and pants ct the foil , wins prices :

Price -Ic Sc lOc 12V4c 15c 1S = iOc ! 5c SOc 35c-
Slzo 1C 18 20 22 24 2fl 28 30 32 34

This lot we defy any house In the United
Slates to duplicate. 1,000 dozen of chil-
dren's

¬

all vool vests , pants and drawers go-
on sale Saturday at tlic following prices :

2c 7o 12c 1'Jc 20o !! "c 30o 3r c IOC c
16 18 20 22 21 20 2S 20 32 34

1,000 pounds Saiiony yarn , Ic shcln.
1,000 pounda bcdt qualty: German knitting

yarn , I4c tlc-

ein.Special

.

Sale
.

Wool Underwear.
SPECIAL , SALE OFCIOL. . UXDRHWEAH-

CpinprlslnR ladles' , ch Idren's and gents'
fall and wlnlrr weight poods. Over 2.r , -
000 wcrtb of underwear bouglil lor spot
msh from tile celebrated mills of Stuart &
Corse also their entire camples , 5 rases In-
all. . Every dollar's north goes on sale
Rat mil ay. This Is probably three tlnua
moro underwear than nny other house In
the est can show. Do not buy n. dollar's
worth until you have cxumlned this stock.-

Vo
.

c.in save ytu money.

Music Dept.
THIS ONLY PLACU IN OMAHA TO BUY

YOriJ SHEET MUSIC.
Standard sheet music 3c per copy , by mall

Ic. Over 7,000 different titles to select from ,
comprising such well known Felectl.ns ns-
"ShephTd Hoy's Echo Song" ' by Snow ,
"Thousand and One Night's waltzes" by
Strauss , "Chicago World's Exposition Grand
March" by Vogel , "La Grace" by llolmi ,
"Monastery T3ells" by Wely , "Beauty and
Beast ovcrature" by Schlelffarth , "March-
Mllltalne" by Hasslcr , and thousands
of ether selections equally as good. This
music Is first class , being printed on good
quality of paper , good print , In fact It Is
Just what you are paying full price for ; these
selections pru sold regularly by other deal-
ers

¬

m from BOc , 7Ec and 1.00 per copy. We
only chargp 3c. Call or send for catalogues.
All ( ho Lite SOUKS nnd Instrumental selec-
tion'

¬

one-half price. All the latest folios
bath vocal and Instrumental , 3 ! c. If you are
Intending to purchase tinylhlng In siring In-

struments
¬

, do n t fall to look over cur stock ,
as we arc making some very low prices on
them at present. Mandolin } , formerly sold
at 15.00 , now 7EO.

Mandolins , formerly s ild at $ SO,00 , now
$10.00-

.Gtilturj
.

, formerly sold at { 25.DO , now $1C 00.
Guitars , formerly sold at J1G.OO , n-iv 760.
Guitars , formtily sold tit 0.00 , now 300.
Violins , banjos , autoharps und everything

In musical merchandise at yently reduced
prices.

New pianos and organs tp rent-
.FtnST

.
CLASS PIANO TU.VIXO , ll.RO-

.WOltIC
.

WAnHANTBl ) .

JF urniture.

Tills oak rocker , ittiif * eat , : il ] well inailt
and well finished , seta bark well nn the rock-
er * so lliat It Is very comfortable ; our price

We liayp 10 doztn nnd the factory tin :

ceased to make tliU tiylo , so Mlien our In-

IK gunr no more can lie liail ui any prlci-
'jcked

-

[ and dcllovcreil nt depot IHTC at ( lih-

prUe. .
ALL Ol'U 1'UUNITUUB has Lceii bougli-

at the low market prices nude this miuimei-
by furlorle * nlio hltnply w.ir.leJ to kcej-
thcli1 men w jikliiK. 'u OVMI [ urtilturi-
clivaptr HIUM lieforn inn ) can Ilicrcfuri-
r.ivo you inoiii'v j-i bedroom xulu , nxtvixlui
( allies ildcboanla , center table *, biukcatei-
dc l> x. sprlnuj anJ-

cora. . ooo.

Hardware
Never In the history of trade has prlcei

been to low. Note tlio following :

Steel wire nails , only one penny and a hnlj
per pound. Think of It I'.ic for steel wire
nnlls per pound.-

40c
.

rlin door locks fto nt Ho.-
40c

.
mortice Jeer locks BO nt He.

I5o window fastricrs KO nt Go.
lOc door bolts go at 3c-
.We

.
carry the largest Block of flno

builders' hardware In tlio city , Including
English , French and American brass , bronze
ntul ornamental sliding , door locks nna
latches , hlnKcs , sash faslnerB , bolts , trnneomlifts , etc. . etc.-

Wo
.

have everything In the line of car-penter
¬

, machinist nnil blacksmith tools at
CO per cent cut under regular rates.

tOc 2-fool boxwood rules 3c.-

40c
.

2-foot boxwood rules , brass bound , l c-

.75c
.

double Iron smoothing plnnes only 38o.
1.00 double Iron Jack planes only 19c-
.40c

.
braces KO at lOc.-

7Bc
.

braces KO at 2fc.
{ 1.00 handled nxes only 4 ! c-

.25o
.

2-key Jail pndlock ? , EC-

.BOc
.

2-key Jail padlocks , lOc.
Corn cutlers 15c and 25c-
.I'otato

.
hooks 40c.

Apple parer , corer and sllcer only 25c.
Barb wire , painted and galvanized , very

cheap.
Hop ? , nil sizes-
.IUTH

.
TU11S.-

AV'e
.

have the largest stock of bath tubs In
the city. Note tlieso prices : Infant bathfrom Jl.OO to 2.CO ; large bath tubs from
J4.00 to JG50.

And everything In the hardware llnu at50 per cent cut under regular rates.

Groceries
A few prices that won't last forever.
3 pound cins California plums , only 124c.

Choice tomatoes , , sugar corn , Go can ;
larjje palla J My , 35c ; laundry soaps , 3c bar ;
preserved blackberries , lOo can ; Columbia
river snlnion , 7c ; Sapollo , fie ; sweet chnco-
late.

-
. 3c cake ; Imported nnislnrcl , 3o bottle ;

Uoclt Point oysters , Slic can ; concentrated
lys , 5c can ; Valencia ralslna , 3Ho pound.

New Dried Fruits
Omaha's larnost and best ABsortment of

dried fruits will be sold for next to nothing
oil week.

Valencia ralfclns , 3'. c pond ; new Califor-
nia

¬

blackberries , Cc : California dried pears ,
7ViC ; evaporated apples , Cc : Cnllforla pitted
plums , only 5c ; evaporated cherries , 6c ; drjcd
grapes , 3' u ; Kngllsh currants , 4V4c ; don't
miss this sa-

le.Teas

.

and Oofltees
Good Hlo coffee , IT'.ic pound ; sold every-

where
¬

for 2Bc ; Golden Hlo roffee , 19c worth
2Sc anywhere ; Guatemala coffee , 244c! ; t <a
dust , SV4ccry; fine tmcolorcd Japan tea ,
IBc pound ; basket flird Japan , 19c , worth
double the price ; Ceylon tea E2c pound ; In-
dia

¬

and Ceylon 27c , and Imperial tea , 19a
pound ; broken Mocha nnd Java coffic , only
lOc pound. These prices won't last for ¬
ever.-

i

.

i lour Dept.T-
o

.

Introduce llaydfn's best DX flour , wa-
uill for a ihort time put In one of the fol-
lowing

¬

artleles In every sack. The flour Is-

varranted to be the l > .ut you ever used or
money refunded.

One diamond ring.
One gold watrh.
One $5 bill ,

One set solid Bllvcr plated tea spoons.
One wonderful bread or cake knife.
One ladles' cluster diamond lace pin.
Valley Lilly flour , 110.

OUR PKICHS.
Minneapolis XXXX flour, 100.
Diamond mills , SO-
c.Snowftake

.

, GBc.
Good flour , & 0c. ,

Fish
In a short time we will have In our fall

line of all klndu of smoked and salted fish ,
and wo will give you a surprise. Here are
come of our prices now : California salmon
lOc and : white fish , 5c , 7c, lOo and
12J4c ; fancy Norway herring , nice and fat ,
TVfcc per pound ; mackerel , 7V4c , lOc , 12', o-

nnd 15c , Portland herring , 15c per doz.

Pork is Going Up
And you had bettor secure some at tha

following prices before It goes any higher.
Head theno prices :

Sugar cured No. 1 Irumo , l.lc ; sugar cured
bacon , l- ', c ; sugar cured California hams ,
0'Xc' ; Boston long cut hams , ; corned
beef , Go ; salt pork. UVfec ; fine pickle pork ,

S'c' ; pigs' feet , DC ; bolognu , head cheese and
liver cuusagp all at 5c ; comprcased cooked
corned beef , lOc. Lard In up also ; get some
or us now nt the lowest

Read Our-
Prices on Butter

Nice fresh country butler , 12Uc , Ho ami-
ICc ; always the Ifadorn In creamery , J8c , 20o
and 23c. Uutter will be much higher , u
you had better gel some now-

.Wo

.

arc the only hoiuo in the neat that
can sell you anything yon want In dices *

at the lowest prices. We can tell the finest
New York state full cream at 32Vio , Ho nnd-
ICc , nothing like U made ; WlKronsIn cream
cheese 7&c , and Umhcrgrr dice. ] 2'ic' nml-
ICc , SuliH chpc , llq and lOc ; brick
cheese l-.io' , lie und ICc ; Bap Sngo So per
package ; llnest Impurtccl fjwixa tiiat telU
all over for COc per pound , our price 20c.

Crackers and
Bakery

Soda and oyster cracker* lie per pound ,
ginger unapa and Snow KlakrcrachersTVic. .
cream toast lOc , Oatmeal molasses cake ,
grandma's cookies , sugar cookie * und frosted ,

creams , all at 1 > ptr pound. Qarncnu
Snow Flake bread only lie per loaf crack en
meal , nice am ) fresh , Cc per pound ; nlc
fresh buns T o per , douglnutn-
p

|
r dozen.


